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Summary
ln   181   cases  of  sickle  cell  anaemia  (Hbs.S)
bacterial  throat  flora  was  studied.  The  com-
monest  organisms'  isolated  in  all  age  groups
were    alphahaemolytic    streptococci   of   the
viridans    group    (93.90/o)   and    neisseria-like
species t82.3%). The pattern of bacterial flora
in these patients  does not differ  from that  of
non sickle cell anaemia patients.

Introduction
Generally patients with anemia are considered
vulnera'ble to infections, but this does not hold
true for all types of anaemias. Previous studies
{Ma8awe  & Herbert,  1973  and Masawe  et al,
1974) have shown that patients with sickle cell
anaemia   (SS)   as   well   as   other   haemolytic
anaemia   often   present   with   infections   but
thoBo with iron deficiency anaemia rarely do.
Children with sickle cell anaemia are prone to
have frequent respiratory infections and meni-
ngitis    especially    due    to    streptococcocus
pneumoniae.  Very  little  is  known  about  the
bacterial throat flora of these children.

This   Study  was   done  in  conjuction  with
another   study   on   the   effect   of   polyvalent
pneumococcal  vaccine  in sickle  cell  anaemia
patients in Zambia. This paper presents obser-
vations on bacterial throat flora in sickle cell
anaemia patients.

Materials and Methods
A total of 181 patients above the age of two

years attending the sickle cell clinic of Univer-
sity Teaching Hospital, were selected. Throat
swabs were obtained by one person (I.M.) from
the tonsils and the posterior pharyngeal wall,
without  touching  the  tongue,  using  a  sterile
cotton wool tipped swab. Throat swabs were
inoculated  on  blood  agar  within  one  hour

after  collection  and  incubated  aerobically  at
37°C  for  24  hours.  The  identification  of  the
organisms was basd on the morphology of the
colonies,  the  haemolytic  characteristics,  bile
solubility and sensitivity to optochin.

Results
The age and sex distribution of the patients

in the study i§ shown in table 1. Streptococci of
the  viridans  group  and Neisseria-like  species
were the predominant bacteria isolated in all
groups  (Table  2).  Isolation rates  ranged  from
87.90/o   to   1000/o   for   Neisseria-like   species.
These two micoorganisms were present either
alone  or  in  combination  in  fifty  per  cent  or
more of the subjects.

Other  microorganisms  isolated  in  order  of
frequency   were   Staphylococcus   epidermidis
(27.60/o), beta haemolytic streptococci (23.2%),
other staphyloccus species (17.90/o) and strop-
tococcus  pneumoniae  (14.90/o).  This  order  of
isolation of bacterial was found constant in the
age groups 5 to  15 years (Table  2).

Less frequently isolated organisms included
klebsiella-like  (2.80/o),  escherichia  coli  (1.10/o),
diphtheroids    (1.70/o)    and    pseudomonas-like
(1.1%}.  Candida-like  species  were  isolated  in
1.70/o  of cases (Table  2).

When  repeated throat  swabs were done  in
the  sickle  cell  anemia  patients  (Table  3)  the
isolation rates of different organisms were low
though viridans streptococci and Neisseria-like
species  were  again  found  to  be  isolated  in  a
maximum riumber of thro.at swabs.

Discussion
The predominant bacteria isolated in the pre-
sent study, in all age grotlps were gram positive
cocci, particularly the alpha-haemolytic strep-
tococci of the various group (93.9%), followed
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by     gram     negative     cocci     of     the     non-
meningococcus Neisseria-like species (82.3%).
Similar observations were made by Khan and
Patel (1974) in a previous Study ITable 3) in this
institution in a group of children not suffering
from   sickle   cell   anaemia.   Most   studies   on
bacteria  throat  flora  (Kathleen  et  al,  1971  &
Sonnenwirth  et  al,  1973)  have  reported  high
rates  of  isolation  of  these  bacteria,  and  the
same observation has been recorded in most of
the   text   books   (Isenbery   &   Painter,   1974:
Wilson and Miles 1975).

Surprisingly,     streptococcus     pneumoniae
which is one of the important organisms caus-
ing respiratory and central nerviius system in-
fections in sickle cell anaemia patients, was no
isolated  in  a  higher  percentage  of  these  pa-
tients  as  compared to the  general population
(Table  3).  Statistically the  difference was not
significant (P   0.05).

Moffet  et  al (1964) have  reported that beta
haemolytic streptococci can be recovered from
10 to 60% of school children, depending on the
culture  method  and  the  season.  The  rate  o.f
isolation  of  beta  haemolytic   streptococci  in
sickle cell anaemia patients in this study com-
pared   well   with   those   of   non   sickle   cell
anaemia  patients  of  this  hospital  (23.20/o  and
19.8%   respectively).  Recently  Philport   et   al
(1980) reporteda low rate of isolation (2.90/o) of
these  organisms  in  throat  cultures  of  Malay-
siam children.

Below 5 years of age beta streptococci were
isolated less frequently in this study .which cor-
relates    well    with    the    low    incidence    of
rheumatic fever and glomerulonephritislin this
age   group.   Similar   obsei.vations   were   also
made by Kathleen et al (1971) in their study.

The isolation  rate  of gram  negative  rods  in.
the throat flora of sickle cell anaemia patients
was  lower  (4.8%)  than  in  the  non sickle  cell
anaemia  case  (13.3%}. These  organisms  have
been  isolated  in  2°/o  to  18%  of  throat  swabs
cultures in normal children in different studies
(Johnson  et  al..1969:  Rahal  et  al.   1970  and
Rosenthal   -et     al,     1975).     Whether     these
organism`s  represent `part  of  the  transient  or
residential flora is difficult Lo say. An isolation
rate   of   more.   than   15   per   cent   has   been
reported in debilitated and hospitalised person
(Johnson  et  al,  19i59).

Haemophilus  influenzae  was  not  isolated in
any  throat  culture  in  the  present  study.  This
may   be   due   to   the   fact   that   it   was   not
specifically  searched  for  and  may  have  been
missed.

The present study shows that there is no dir-
ference  in  the  bacterial  throat  flora  ol sickle
cell  anaemia  patients  responsible  for  an  in-
creased  incidence  of infection in them. In our
current  review  of  770 sickle  cell anaemia pa-
tients (Ghintu et al,  1982),  19 had moningili8. 9
of  them  pneumococcal  meningitis  -  giving
overall incidents of pneumococcal meningitis of
1.2 percent.

In the  study  of Gupta  and Chinlu (1979) the
incidence  of  pneumococcal  meningitis  in  the
general   paediatrics   hospital   admission   was
0.280/o, in the same institution. We reel that the
high  incidence  of  pneumococcal  in[ections  in
sickle  cell  anaemia  patients  may  be  due  to
diminished   immunity   because   of   functional
asplenemia or diminished opsonin (Winkelstan
&  Drachman  1968}  allowing  some  palhogenic
pneumococci present in the throat to cause in-
fections.

TABLE 1
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION (AGE IN YEARS)

SEX                         2-5                   5.1 -10

MALES                                   27

FEMALES                              28

10.1 -15         ABOVE 15 ThARS           TOTAL

TOTAL                                  55
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TABLE 2

NIGROORGANlsMs lsoLATEI] By AGE GROurs

2-5 YRS              5.1-10 YRS io.1-15 rms   ABovE 15 rms. ALL AGES

MICROORGANISMS
STREPTOCOCCUS OVIRIDANS
GROUP)
REISSERIAL LIKE SPECIES
OTHER STAPHYLOCOCCUS
SPECIES
STAPHYLOCOCCUS EPIDERMIS
STREFTOCOGCUS PNEUMONIAE
BEr^,,A HAEMOL¥T[C STREPTo.
COGCI
KLEBSIELLA LIKE SPECIES
ESCHERICHIA COLI
DIP-R0IDS
PSEUDOMONAS LIKE SPECIES
CANDIDA LIRE SPECIES

NICR00RGANISMS

-I--
PERCENT No. pmcENT   No. PERGENT

87.3  66
70.9  59

12.7   12
34.5   17

98.5   35
88.1   29

17.9   7
25.4   10

20.0  8                     11.9  6

8                     14.519
1                         1.8  0
1                         1.8  0
1                          1.8   2
0   0.0      2    3.0  0
1                            1.81

NO. PERCENT   NO. PERCENT

94.6   21
78.4   22

18.9   5
27.0  4
16.2   2

24.3   6
2.73
2.70
0.01
4.52

95.5170                  93.9
100.0149                  82.3

22.7   31                    17.1
18.2   50                   27.6

9.127                    14.9

27.3   42                   23.2
13.6     5
0.02
4.52
1.2

2.70                       0.0     3

TABLE 3

RATE 0F 'ISOLATI0N OF MICROORGANISMS IN SICKLE CELL ANAEMIA
pATTENTs AND IN NON-slcKLE cEn ANAErmA cHnmEN

slcKu± cEn ANAENIA cASEs
SINGLE THROAT SWAB   REPEATED THROAT SWABS

N=181                                        N=131

pERCErm   No.

*KAIIN & PATEL SERES

N  =  707

PmcENI     NO. PERCENT

STREPTOCOCCUS OVIRIDANS
GROUP)
STAPHYLOCOCCUS
EPIDERMIS
OTHER STAPHYLOCOCCUS
SPECIES
STREPTOCOCCUS
PNEUMONIAE
BETA HAEMOLYTIC
STREPTOCOCCI
NEISSERIAL LIKE SPECIES
DIPTHEROIDS
HAEMOPHILUS INFLUENZA
KLEBSIELLA LIKE SPECIES
ESCHERICHIA LIKE SPECIES
PSEUDOMONAS LIKE
SPECIES
CANDIDA LIKE SPECIES

93.9     767

27.6     336

27.6     112

14.9       84

58.3      666

25.5         69

8.5         93

6.4      108

1.16
1.75

*pREvlous sTUDy IN THE sAIm HoSpITAL IN NON-SICKLE CELL ANAEMIA CHILDREN.
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